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smokewho drugs, ISO male 21-50 who's inter-
ested in friendship, fun & pos. IJIR. I'm a total
top, like to cuddle, kiss, hug, jfo, oral, porn, lay
naked, use paupers Oungle juice) ctc. Serious
only.Ermailw/picqlsendmine,too)p!§g!ri
hunestud69caolcom  [2]

HanTndsoneGWM,34,inMadisonseaching
for friendship, rmance & pos. I:IR w/ attrac-
thre males 1840. Not into grmes & lmow how
to treat a man like a lchg! Let me give you a
lifetime  Of  pure  love  &  happiness.  Serious

xplies email to Bdbbv-JoeL1969enebtv.net
Filst time safe disease-free, 37,GWM bottom
6'2", 225, seeldng older tap men for lan-1 or
3-way  aedon.  Fen  Vlpey  area,  can  travel.
Ijrave message G2Q) 376un69 [2]

Super clean, safe, WM seawhing for the uilti-
mate EU! Can you s`whlow my think 7 1#" &
tongue my h-? Send infodyhone no. Big K,
ro Ebx 371042, Milwaukee, WI 53237-2142

0ralsalsfaedondeshedbygoodloctdngSWM,
43.  I+]ve guys w/ thick a- & black g`iys, any
size, also men over 60 & guys who welch over
275 [bs,   hansexuals, transvestites & amples &
wonien,anyrace.Amsubmissive.Pleasehunil-
iate Ire.  Madison (6try 24104cO

Good locking 32 yro, Gwh4 5'11", 175, dean

cut,  hazel  eyes,  dk.  hair  w/ blond  hichlichts.
GermaliITrmch. Vdsarile. IIove afectiorb kiss-
ing, etc, ISO  defined male in shape companion
2242. Theron (815) 9624221 Roclford, H,

Submissive TV seeking bi/gay male or other
transgenderist  who  is  financially  secure  for
mutually  satisfying  good  times.  Only  avail.
9an4pm Mon.-Fri., no weekends. Also seek-
ing oral  &  anal training. Ik)ve being naughty
lirde bitch, also seeking daddy type. (920) 292-
8087. Oshhosh & surrounding area. [3]
CD/rv seeking person w/ fetish for feet, legs,
pantyhose, high heels, boots, leather, pvc. etc.
who wants to lick, suck or j.o. on mine, and
maybe more. Your appearanceAooks uninpor-
tant. to§corty/8ct@hococzz.A cam [3]

SE Wrs. Married bi male, 59, 5'10", 185, weu
endowed (thick uncut 8')  ISO others for clean
safe, discreet adult aedvities. Wiill exchange prcr
tee. John, PO Etox 391, Wtst Bend, VI 53095

MflwaukeeWM,52,6'2",225,71¢",out,great
shape, very clean, ISO orally service ..searching
for the best!  Send info & phone to Big K, PO
Ebx 371042, mVIraukee, WI 53237-2142

Ragged  501s  -  32-32W-30L  like  to  show
some skin? Karl, 515 E. Judd St., Wbodstock,
IL 60us  (815) 338-9137 [3]
Mature Hiapanic male still searching for a real

YOING, BIACK,
MODEIJEScORT, TAIL WELL
DEFINED, HUNG THICK, CUT.

MOST SCENES.
FRIENDljY & DISCREET.

OUT ONLY. WIIL TRAVEL.
vlsAfroTERcrm

ACCEPTED.

I  JIM (414) 239-0076

HAUS OF JIM

FINE  ART

From Mild to Wild
(608) 271-9205 Madison, Wl

Milwaukee aea Master (with his own space,
preferably a basement) for discipline sessions,
Please contact nilknat@lanetout.com  [3]

W bi curious M nving on the H,WI border,
ISOfilsttimeencounters,and,aferthat,poesible
weekly daytime get-togethgrrs. I'm 48, 160 lbs.,
5'6".  Write ro Einx 342, Intledde, n. 60041

W bi M 40, in good shape, smooth, ISO weu
hung gL]ys (8" or +) in good shape, for daytime
funatyouroffice,domorhome.(414)530-9076

GWC, east cenfrol Wis. Ijroking for fun &
good times: 40, 6', 195, 6" bottom; parmer is
45, 5'8", 7" x 6" uncut tap. Open to any race;
we have the equipment to move heavy loads.
Unifom men & truckers welcome. Under 50,
please.  (920) 296-2088. [3]

Orally quented mature male, 50s, early retired

professional biw ISO other bi/G males 25 to
75 to satisfy orally; total satisfaction my goal.
Can tiavel some. Wiill answer all ages, races,
sizes. Advise phone number & time to call.  PO
Ebx 085583, Rache, WI 53408-5583 [3]

54 y.o. sintle WM, 6'1", 200 lbs ., brfer, ISO
45rfeo y.o.  straight  aedng man free of addic-
tious. Should have a very hairy ches( & a hairy
back and enjoy the outdoors. I live 50 mL no.
of Glun Bay. Ron (920) 897-2468 [3]
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Check it out for yourself at:  WWW.Xclusivelyxy.Com
and fill out the simple questionnaire & attach any kind of photo(s).

Or call, 1pm - 1 am (daily), for an appointment at

(262) 633-6223
Au other persons in any Of the fine arts, see www.wow-inc.com to see how we

can heky YOU achieve success, too.I

Xclusively XY Male Modeling--a division of
WAW,    Inc.--is    a   unique,   internationally
recognized  leader  in  all  media  specializing
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New Jersey To Become Fifth
State Granting Same-Sex

Couple's Benerlts
On January 8, the New Jersey Senate

voted  23-9  to  approve  a  bill  extending
many of the state benefits of marriage to
gay  and  lesbian  couples. The  leSslation
passed  the  House  last  month  and  Gov.
James E.  MCGreevey  has  announced he
will sign it, making New Jersey the fifth
state to recognize domestic partners.
The leSslation would give domestic par(-

ners access to medical benefits, insurance,
and  other  legal  rights,  and  New  Jersey
would recognize partnerships from other
states. The lerislation does not change the
state's marriage law, which  specifies that
unions  must  be  between  a  man  and  a
woman. To obtain domestic-partner status,
a couple would have to share a residence
and show proof of joint financial status or
property ownership or designation of the
parmer as the beneficiary in a retirement
plan or will. The bill also would allow a
surviving partner to gain  property  rights
and other survivors' benefits.
"It's a matter of basic falmess. And it's a

matter of basic digriity for loved ones to be
able to be in a hospital or be par( of med-
ical decisions," said Micah Rasmussen, a
MCGreevey spokesperson. "To deny them
any of those rights is an injustice."

LGBT groups  said  they  are  generally
pleased with the lectslation but that it does
not go far enough.

"Anytine a law is passed in any state it

provides impor(ant rights and responsibil-
ity to gay and lesbian families. Important
work is being done," said Sheryl Jacques,
executive  director of the  Human  RIghts
Campaign. Jacques called the bill one step
on the road to full marriage rights.

Conservative groups are vowing to fight
the measure in cour(, while a lawsuit chal-
lenging  the  state's  refusal  to  grant  mar-
riage licenses to samecoouples is working
its  way  to  the  state  Supreme  Coul1.  In
November  a  superior  court  judge  dis-

missed the suit saying there was nothing
in the New Jersey constitution requiring
the recognition of gay marriage.

Court Rules Against Hewlitt
Packard Emp]oyee's Bigotry

A three-judge panel of the ninth U.S. cir-
cuit court of appeals has ruled  against a
former  Hewlett  Packard  employee  who
sued the company contesting his termina-
tion for displaying anti-gay scripture.

RIchard D.  Peterson,  a 21-year veteran
of  the  company,  objected  on  religious
grounds to diversity posters the company
put   up   calling   for   tolerance   of   gay
employees, As a devout Christian, he said
he had a duty "to expose evil when con-
fronted with it" and he did that by posting
selected    Bible    verses    where    other
employees could see them. Among those
verses was a highly controversial passage
from  Levitious:  "If a  man  also  lie  with
mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both
of them have committed an abomination;
they  shall  surely  be  put  to  death;  their
blood shall be upon them." His supervisor
removed   the  verses   because   of  their
potentially offensive nature, prompting a
series of meetings between managers and
Peterson. A resolution of the dispute could
not be worked out, and Peterson informed
company officials that as long as they con-
doned homosexuality through their diver-
sity campaign, he would oppose it. He was
given some time off with pay to consider
his position, but when he returned to work
he again posted the velses in his cubicle,
Following additional meetings with man-
agers, he was fired for insubordination.
The ruling noted that while the company

objected to the biblical verses being post-
ed in the worlplace, it made no attempt to
force Peterson to change his beliefs. Nor
did it object to an anti-gay letter to the edi-
tor  Peterson  had  printed  in  The  Idaho
Statesman  criticizing  the  diversity  cam-
paign  or  deny  Peterson  a  space  in  the
employee parking lot because his car bore

the  bumper  sticker,  "Sodomy  is  Not  a
Family Values."

In the opinion for the unanimous panel,
Judge      Stephen      Reinhardt      wrote,
"Hewlett-Packard's  efforts   to   eradicate

discrimination against homosexuals in its
workplace were  entirely  consistent  with
the goals and objectives of our civil rights
statutes   generally."   Peterson's   lawyer,
Crmst Troupis,  said  he will  seek  a  U.S.
Supreme Coull review.

Wisconsin's Feingold to "Lead
the Change" Against Anti-Gay

Amendment
ln  a  recent interview with Madison's

Capital    Times,    U.S.    Senator    Russ
Feingold   said   that   he   will   "lead   the
charge" in Congress against any move to
amend the U.S.  Consrfution to ban gay
marriage. "It is unbelievable to me that we
would use our Constitution to deal  with
an    issue    like    that,"    the    Wisconsin
Democrat said.

The  proposed  amendment,  written  by
Rep.   Marilyn  Musgrave  (R-Colo.)  and
cosponsored   by   more   than   100  other
members of the House says: "Marriage in
the United States shall consist only of the
uirion of a man and a woman. Neither this
constfution  or  the  constitution  of  any
state, nor state or federal law, shall be con-
strued to require that marital status or the
legal incidents thereof be coliferred upon
unmarried couples or groups."

Feingold,  who  serves  as  the  ranking
Democrat       on       the       Constitution
Subcommittee   of  the   Senate  Judiciary
Committee, said the committee held hear-
ings  on  the  subject  this  past  summer.  "I
think we did very weu in pointing out how
inappropriate it is for the federal govern-
ment to have a constrfutional amendment
to take the decision away from the states,"
he told the Times' editorial board. "I thiiik
it's really an abuse of the Constitution."

A recent  poll  showed  that  nearly  two
thirds of Americans would support a con-
strfutional amendment folbidding gay mar-
riage. But that same poll showed the pub-
lie  is  more  closely  split  over  allowing
same-sex civil unions, which would grant
couples most of the same legal  rights.  "I
don't  think  the  thing's  completely  jelled
yet," Feingold said. "My position is that we
don't use the U.S. Constitution to deal with
it." A number of other Congress members,

MIDTOWNE
SPA
315 S. Water Street
Milwaukee, Wl

414.278.8989
vw.midtowne.spa.com

Call for Specials! A Private Men's Health
& Recreation Facility

Check out Midrowne Spa when you visit Milunukee
Z,9



camp  and  canoe,  m`isic.  (715)  497to554.
Evenings after 7 best.  [1]

Prfuce chaming!  SWGM 305, bl/gr sexy,
athledc, good looking, gnat personality, IS0
great times, safe sex & long ten relationship.
Andewqu)819-5523.Itwillbethebestcall
you wh make this year! [1]

Manly dad needs masailine son: I'm 60, 6'2",
205,biformerpowedifterwithsmallgut,strong,
musailar & fit ex military businessman firm
neartysfateinaearEgulariylockingfordiscroct
ongoing occasional relaldstry with 19-27 boy
whoeither"roltsout,playsapodsorkeepsfitin

jch.   Nice   guy   for   rice   guy.   Reply   to
bendxpTessdadchomailcom [1]

hdraukeehairybear,5'10",49,br/gr6x55
front,  tightthot4uicy  "pussy"  rear.  \fers.  ISO
ITV-peg.,d/dfroeplaymates.Ermailforpixto
nuukid®rahco.com.  Will  bottom  for  hung
studs.  PIX:  www::Dowowcomrfu\roic/   (414)
278-9198 [2]

GWM crossdresser looking for a sugar daddy
to have fun with & be ffiends. I'm 5'10",140
lbs.,  sexy  ass  &  legs,  bvgm.  Gory,  W4386
Knieger Rd., Appleton, WI 54913 [2]

GWM bottom, 43, wants to meet clean tis-
creel  tops. Any  time  after 3  pin weekdays.
Brad pep) 433un6, G- Bay [2]
\fery cute 33 yro. submissive bonon IS0 18-35

yn Mastry prrfer he be black and must want
a slave Of his own in the bedroom.  Have some
desinble  fetishes,  ISO  long  ten  Master
Reply to Jaw:; email ilwhte®Arfuonet  [2]

Gwh4  150 lbs., 5'9", wants to service men
any way they want. Will do anything, any race
is quL even groups Of men. George, ro Box
64, Stoughton, WI 53589.  (608) 205-9892 or
(920) 3160161 [2]

hfflirankce area.   GWB, 43, nonrsmoker w/
varied  interests,  looking  to  meet  GWM  for
dating & friendship...someone mascLiline and
single who's serious about meeting someone
for a relationship.   I apjoy country music &

jazz.  Ij3ave message for Jin (414) 3620169
Wilted lovers Of leathei; 8 & D toys & furni-
ture, cmssdess clothing,   corsets, ctc., erotic
movies, leather boots. Ift's tallg can trade or
buy. (414) 321i3005 7am-1qu. kyle. [2]

Bottom,  50,  man  servant  available  to  serve
dominant  Maslen    A  total  bottom  into  the
entire  scene  firm  raunch  to  al)use.    acan
house?  rm meal ready? Sexual pleasure on
demand?Partyselvant?Anytinedayornigiv
(414) 527-1613. [2]

VGL muscular model type, BM, 9 1#", 33,
5'11", cleanout, smooth muscular body,  190
lds., educated, fun loving, seeks either atbac-
five, cleanout, fix successful men or men hung
9"+ for fun in WI/Cl]icago.  PP for reaponse.
Shaun, 3712 N.  Broadway (#52), Chicago,
EL 60613 [2]

rminant, white, bi, Mistress, w/ 2 bi male
slaves & a bi female slave, ISO select, kinky,
dominant   Masters   or   Mistresses   (ANY
RACE) who'd like assisthg me  with  dohi-
natihng, training, using my slaves. Send letter,

photos, SASE to NJ.S., 1528 S. Kceller Rd.
a?.M.B. 340), Oshkash, wl 54902 [2]
Milwaukee/Ibsa GWM, 57, 5'7", 155, aver-
agelcoking,healthy,oraltop,uncut,seekssafe
encounters  with  inshape  parfuers  2545;  bi,
married & non-white men welcome. Rchert,
2-11 pin (414) 771-9688 [2]

Hot white wiener looking for some hot hips to
encounter it. Dick (920) 426-2683, NE side Of
Oshkush. [2]

BiwM, 34, seeking central Wise. men for hot.
anything gees fun. I am a submissive bottom,
into almost everything - Stevens Point-Wis.
Rapids-Marshfield  areas  and  beyond.  E-
mafl: cris_wi2003©rahco.com  [2]

24 flour Men! Record & listen FREE! pep)
431-9000 code 4120 in

Mature leatheman, 6', 180, smokei versatile,
seeks regular leather parher 3045, single, a/d
free,  trim  build,  serious   about  combining
inaSnative safe play, nnitual respect & gen-
uine afection. Possible I;IR Mn"raukee area
only. Q62) 253"67 6-9 pin, pleas. [2]

IJng 4 men into C&A, famfroo, WS, scat, dil-
does, ranl[ oil/grease, pubhe play, mud, CBr
or an)thing twisted or nasty. Open to any race
or age. GWM, 6', 155, shaved head, goatee,
heavily      pieroed      &      tattooed,      flyg±
man21941966@hotmai].com   OR   GWM,
5'10",245,shavedhead,goatee,pieroed&tat-
tooed` beancamper43Chomail.com . Contact
either or both I+3ave name, phone no. & short
message. Your pie will get ours. [2]

CD/rv  seeking  peaple  with  fetish  for  feet,
painted tee nails, sexy  legs, pantyhose, high
heds,  boots,  leather;  pvc,  panties   etc.  who
want to lid[ s- or jfo on mine & more. Your
appearancedoofrs unimportat; make me walk
around   squishing   in   my   heels.    E-mail
sermvfeet®homalcom  [2]

MinirT4inraukeeareasingleGWM,41Qooks
yormgrr) 6', lap brthaz, masculine, 8", 42"
chest,  32" waist, did free, light drinkel; nun
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some  of them  higivly  conservative,  have
also  pubHcly  vowed  to  ficht  against  the
amendment, arguing that the gay marriage
issue should be left to the states.

IN oTTm ~S:
Massachusetts: Anti-Gay Marriage

Coalition Formed - An alliance of con-
servative  political  and  religious  groups
that   oppose   same-sex   marriage   has
fomied the ``Coantion for Marriage" air-
ing     to     "generate     outrage     among
Massachusetts voters" that they have been
denied a chance to weigh  in on the gay
marriage  issue  and  hoping  to  persuade
lawmakers to vote in favor of a proposed
state constitutional amendment to ban gay
marriage  at  a  constitutional  convention
February   11.  A  "Coalition"   sponsored
protest drew 200 people, while a counter
demonstration by supporters of same-sex
marriage yesterday at the State House saw
more than a thousand protestors.

New Mexico: Gay Retirement Vmage
Planned  - A suburban Santa Fe subdivi-
sion  that  would  cater  to  retirement-age
gays  and  lesbians  is  moving  forward,
along  with  a  condominium  project  for
I.GET seniors what will have assisted hiv-
ing facilities. The New Mexico Supreme
Court refused  recently to hear an  appeal
from  neighbors who claimed  the  project
was  exclusionary  and  inegal  under  the
state human rights law. "It's a good feel-
ing," said Bonnie MCGowan, the founder
of   the    Birds    of   a    Feather    Resort
Community in Pecos, N.M. "My genera-
tion strugtled when we were younger to
come out of the closet, and we don't want
to go back in the closet in retirement."

California:  Sam  Diego  Settles  Boy
Scouts Suit - Earlier this month, the city
of San  Diego  settled  a  lawsuit  with  the
ACLU in federal court by agreeing to can-
cel a controversial lease on city parklands
with  the  Boy  Scouts of America,  and to
pay  almost  $1  million in legal fees. The
lawsuit  said  the  city  showed  favoritism
toward a religious organization by leasing
the  Scouts  land  in  Balboa  Park for $1  a
year. The settlement, approved by a major-
ity of the City Council, also stipulates that
the  city  will  no  longer  defend  the  Boy
Scouts' use of city lands. The Scouts, how-
ever, have vowed to continue figivting for
their right to receive city subsidies for the
parklands they use.

Tennessee: Cour( tells Dad ``Don't Be
Gay" - A gay father has been ordered by
the Termessee Cbur( of Appeals to ensure
that  his son is not  "subjected to the gay
lifestyle" but mled that it was wrong for a
lower court to send hin to jail for telling
theboyheisgay.AspartOfadivorcehear-
ing, Joseph Randolph Hogue was barred
from "exposing the child to his gay lovers
and/or his gay lifestyle." When he told his
son that he was old enouch to understand
and  that  his boyffiend was  in  love  with
him, Hogue was sentenced to two days in
Wihiamson   County  Jail   in   September
2002  for  brealdng  the  restraining  order.
The  appeals court  says  it  found  nothing
wrong with the lower cour( shielding the
child from the gay influences, but the court
did agree with Hogue that the order didn't
specifically bar the father from telling his
son about his sexual orientation.

Florida:  Tampa's  Gay  Murder
Mystery   Deepens   -   A   body   found
wrapped in a sheet and lying inside a vehi-
cle at the side of road has been identified
as one of two gay men who disappeared
recently  in  Tampa.  Michael  Wachholtz
and  Jason   Gatehouse   were   last   seen

December 20. Both were 26, frequented
the sane Tampa clubs and were members
of the sanie internet chat and dating site.
Police,  however,  say  there is nothing  to
link  the  t`ro  cases.  The  disappearances,
and two others that remain unsolved, have
shocked   the   Tampa   gay   community.
Some members of the community accuse
law  enforcement  officers  of  not  doing
enough  to  solve  crimes  against  gays,  a
charge the Sheriff's office disputes.

New York:  Firefigl]ters'  Gay  New
Ycar's  Brawl  -  Four  New  York  Fire
Deparment  officers and t`ro firefighters
are under investigation in the vicious beat-
ing of a fireman  at  a Staten  Island fire-
house.  witness  have  given  conflicting
statements about how the New Years' Eve
attack began, but reports indicate it started
when firefighter Michael Silvestri yelled a
gay  epithet  at  feuow  firefighter  Robert
Walsh. Walsh is said to have then yeued
something back at Silvestri who has sub-
jected Walsh to anti-gay verbal  abuse in
the  past.  Sflvestri,  according  to  several
firefighters then picked up a metal chair
and  beat  Walch  senseless.  Walsh's  sus-
tained numerous injuries and is in critical
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condition.  Silvesth  has  been  charged  with  assault.  A  multi-
agency investigation is underway into an alleged cover-up of the
assault. Six firefi8hters have been placed on desk duty, including
a captain suapected of telling doctors that Walsh fell down stairs.
Police were not notified until nine hours after the attack.

California:  Bullied  Gay  Students  Win  $1  Million  -
California school district that six students said was rife for years
with homophobic bullying and harassment has agreed to end a
five ycar legal diapute. The Mongan Hill Unified School District
agreed Tuesday to a wide-rangivg staff and student training pro-
gram and poliey proteedous in addition to paying the students
$1.1  million  to  settle  the  suit  brought  on  their  behalf by  the
ACLU and the National Center for Lesbian RIchts. The students,
five givls and one boy, were repeatedly mistreated both physical-
ly and verbally, including death threats and assaults, while being
dismissed by administrators who told one of the givls that com-
plained, "Don't bring me this trash anymore. This is disgusting."

Washington  DC:  'Ihansgender  I/)bby  Days  Set  -  The
National   Transgender   Advocacy   Coalition   (NTAC)   has
announced the dates of its Congressional Lobby Days. The lob-
bying effort will take place in Whchington,  DC from April 29
through April 30, 2004, bectnning with a plenary training session
on April 28. Transgender activists and suppor(ers are asked to
mark the dates on their calendars and make plans to join NTAC
in educating Congress on the continuing need for nondiscrimina-
tion and hate chmes le9slation proteedng transgender and inter-
sex citizens. Plans for training, scheduling of congressional office
visits,  and  hotel  accommodations  are  under  development  and
will be announced on the NTAC website: www.ntac.olg.

---------------------

Washington DC: Gay Fomer Wisoonsin Col)gressman
"Rcassessed Domestic AIDS Sfrotegy" - In latter half of 2003
Secretary and fomer Wiscunsin Governor Tommy Thompson
hired  openly  gay  fomer  Rap.  Steve  Gunderson  (R-WI)  to
``reassess domestic AIDS strategy and do a little burned-bridge

repair," according to the January 2004 issue of  magazine. After
a "string of Republican ADS bungles," including the adminis-
tration's plans to close the , multiple audits of the San Francisco-
based   and the potential "censorship" of prevention programs
and federally funded research, Thompson "much less publicly"
brought in Gunderson, who left Congress in 1996 after 16 years
in office, POZ claims. According to POZ, Gunderson held meet-
ings  between  IIHS  staff members  and AIDS  advocates.  The
meetings ``oulminated in a hick-pewered, closed-door" meeting
in early September, during which leaders of a dozen large AIDS
organizations voiced their concerns about the 's new IITV/AIDS
prevention initiative with several government leaders, including
Thompson,   Director Anthony  Fauci and  CDC Director Julie
Geiberding.  In  April  2003,  the  CDC  had  announced  a  new
IHV/AIDS prevention strategy that would shift funding distri-
bution  away  from  community  groups  that  provide  education
aimed at reducing unsafe sexual and drug-use bchaviors in peo-
ple who have not contrasted HV. According to the strategy, the
government would invest most heavily in initiatives that fooused
on identifying HV-positive people who were unaware of their
status. The policy change could jeopardize approximately $90
hillion in annual federal funding for community groups.

.       ,             '                ,,,        `        ,
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Quest's  free  classifieds
FORErm

CWM,  42,  Cndahy,  ISO  Ioun-
imte to share a 2 bedm apt. by
lake.  Prefer southside  (Ci]dahy)
or  Bay  View.  Tom  (414)  762-
7236 [1]

Share    my    newly    remodeled
Cedarbtng home on the creek &
next to a park Smcking in base-
ment rec room only.  Prefer 2540
y.o. No drunks.  Includes uffities,
DSI., didtal cable, use of hot tub,
use  Of  entire  home,  your  own
room.    CIf street  parking.  $5cO

per mo. Steve (262) 375i}341 [1]

Shae home in Rache - g[cat for
student.  All  furniture   &  appli-
ances,  basement bar/Party  room,
convenient  area  near  the  lake.
$350 mo. Utilities incl., own bed-
room.  Some  meals  (262)  637-
1232 [1]

Milwaukee  Water  St.  bft  fir
sale by estate Of origival owner: 1
bedrm,   1  bath,  first  floor  (east
exposure  to  Milwaukee  River).

Bonght fob., 2o03, paid seioK
Heated   underground   parking.
Contact  Bruce  Eliot  @17)  514-
7995 orterrvandeliot®rahco.Com

For Rent: Beautiful 2 bedrm Gay
VIew Mnwaukbe): Near the lake,
2cargalage,lalgeyard&deck.In
house   laundry.      No   smokers,
please.  Too good to miss! Joanne
(414)  225-5492  or  Chris  (773)
262Jnl8. $7cO per mo.  +_ heat
&  electricfty.  Avail.  March  1  ors- [2]
Roommate   to   share   house   in
Rache. Share living room, dining
room,  garage,  patio,  own  bed-
room.  $5cO  mo.,  utilities  incl.  +
sec. dep. (262) 552€954. Gleam.

2  bedm   lower  in  Rivervrest
04i]J4i]waukee)area.Hardwood
floors,  storage,  A/C  (no  extra
charge)  laundry   &   appliances
ind., St. parking. $7cO mo. + sec.
Utilities not  incl. Avail. now.  No
dogs,  cats  negchable.  Grad  stur
dents  velcome.  Thorn,  daytime

(414) 456-7716, eves (414) 507-
0545. [2]

roRSAm!
Male gay videos,  $10 ea. or for
trade, call in Appeton area (920)
739-9315 before 10 pin [2]

EMpl.Oybm
I.oolchgfdrasec`uefuture,top
wages and company-paid benei
fits?  A grand, new, renovated &
en]alged         hiberty         Ham
Confermce Center will open in
the  Fox  Cities  in  March.    Now
interviewing for assistant kitchen
manager,   ass't.   beverage  mgr.,
bartenders   and   waitstaff.   Call
Steve   or  Mike   to   set   up   an
appoinment to discuss the possi-
bilities. (920) 731J)164 [1]

IIEI.P         WAI`ITED          at
Mi[waukee's  Midtowne  Spa,
315 So. Water St. (414) 278ng989

Erotic art phctQgrapher IS0 male
models18-35topuseforeroticarl

prQject.  Must be  slender to well
built   Offering T.F.P. &/or xp to

sO per ha for morfty  (ap
6rm79 or end
ham-scottcthartemet [1]

PERSONAILS
Your  signature,  address  and
phonew/areaoodearerequfrod
on c]assiRE ads so we can con-
tact yoi] if therets a plwh]em. E.
mail  dassies  tch]m  address
OK.  (Business  rdated  chsst-
finds are sto per issue; inchide
payment with nd Copy) SIAIE
YOU ARE  OVER  18!  Pkae
LIMIT    COPY    TO    30-40
WORDS!  (We can  not  accept
dassiGed ads from incaroerated
GkyHrs:)  Please  be  considerate  Of
others;      we      have      limited
si.ace...Dlease   do   nat   submit
additional   ads__until   several
months  have   Llassed.     Quest
nserves  the  rigl]t  to  edit  for
brevity.

Paid masssceelrubdoi.in. ads cue
un f ire.'
Madison  Massage  Th€mpist

Compiled and written by Andy Sampson

CENTEL WISCONSIN
Stevens    Point:     Mrv's    Danny
Roberts     On     Campus     -     The
Gay/Straight Ahiance on the campus of
UW-Steveus Point will host an appear-
ance by Danny Roberts, an openly gay
former cast member of the MTV show
"Real   World   -   New   Orleans"   on

Thursday, February 26 from 8-9:30 PM
in the student union.  Danny brought to
light  the  problems  with  the  US  mili-
tary's"Don'tAsk,Don'tTel]"policyby
dating  a  serviceman  while  starring  in
the  show.  Since  the  end  of the  show,
Danny and his parmer Paul have starred
in "Out  in  the  Real World",  an  MIV
News special higRAghting the hardships
faced by the couple in their relationship
while  Danny  was  in  the  public  eye.
Contact    the    UWSP    Gay/Straight
Alliance  at   or via  telephone  at  (715)
3464366 for more infomation.
Stevens   Point:   New   Night   club
Opens  -  The  Steveus  Point  area  has
seen its first queer night club since the
closing of the Platwood dub with the
recent   opening  of  Club   Night   Out,
located at 2533 Cty Rd M, about four
miles west of the city. Previously oper-
ated  as  the  wedding  hall  and  "polka
palace" Club L & A, the bar is planning
its grand opening in February. For more
infomation on the club, visit their web-
site at http:/^hr`ow.club-Iiightout.com.

CHlppEWA VAunv
Eau  Claire:   New  liook  or  I.GBT
Center   -   The   LGBT   Center   of
Chippewa  Valley  has  started  the  new
year off right! With a fresh, new look,
the  center  is  working  to  have  more
involvement  from  LGBT  residents  of
the   Chippewa   Valley.      The   center

recently  redecorated  its  offices   and
meeting areas and is beginning to take
an interest survey  of its members and
other  interested  community  members.
To participate in the survey, contact the
center at 715-552-IJ3BT or stop by to
check out the new look at the center's
second floor space at 510 S. Farwell St.

GREEN BAT & Fox CITms
Green Bay: Wes Chr]b Jr. and

Barbara   I.awton   To   Open   C]ark
Campaign  Office  January  22  -  Wes
dark,  Jr.,  son  of  retired  general  and
linocraticPresidentialcandidate`hfesley
dark Will formally open the Green Bay
aalk '04 campaign office here Thursday,
January  22.  aack  supporters  and  those
interested in leaning more at>out the can-
didate's views are invited to the opening
reception, begivning at 7 PM at 333 North
Broadway. The opening event will feature
hot beverages, desserts, and the showing
of American  Son,  the  17-minute  doai-
mentary    about    Wesley    Clark.    Lt.
Governor Balbara lidwton is expected to
attend along with several I.GET commu-
nity members who are supporting aark
for President. For additional information,
visit .
App]eton: Toy Drive Wamis Hearts -
ThepatrousofRascal'sheremadethefives
of  children  hiving  with  or  affected  by
HV/AIDS  a  lot  more  merrier  over  the
ltaent  holiday  season  by  donating  over
asooo worth of toys and Sfts during their
second annual toy drive.  Bar owner Tbdd
Westcoordinatedthesolicitation,purchase,
wrapping  and  delivery  Of  the  toys  and
games with ARCW's notheas(em region
Social Services Department. Cdseworkers
then distnbuted the Sfts to several do2xm
families  in  the   17  counties   served  by
ARCW's Applcton and Green Bay offices
who benefited from the projec(.
Green  Bay:  ILega]  Issues  Workshop
Set  -  Action  Wisconsin  will  sponsor

"Safeguarding Our hives Together,"   a

legal issues workshop for same-sex and
other nontraditional couples on Sunday,
February  8   from  6:30  -  10 PM  at the
Angels  of Hope  MCC,  3607  hibal  St.
Madison attorneys Scott NIckelson and
Tamara Packard and AW board member
Mike    Fitapatrick    will    present    an
overview  of the  numerous  legal  docu-
ments unmarried couples need to protect
their relationships. Couples will be have
the  option  to  execute  financial  and/or
health care powers of attorney and com-
plete living wills at the end of the work-
shop.  There is no cost for the event but
advance reSstration is needed.  To rects-
ter or for more information on the work-
shop,  contact  Mike  Fitzpatrick  at  437-
74cO End. 115 or Action Wiscrmsin at  or
at 866441J)143.

MADISON & SOUTTIERN
WISCONSIN

Janesville: Mandage Equntity Fomm
On  Campus  -  The  UW-Rack  County
LGBIQ  Student Alliance  will  host  an
Action  Wisconsin   Marriage   Equality
Fonm on the campus, located at 2909
Keuogg Awe. here Febniary 3 at 7 PM.
This forum will feature a discussion on
the current fight against a state and feder-
al  coustintional  amendment  as well  as
other information on the progress of civil
marriage equality. For more infomation,
contactAction Wiiscrmsin at or by calling
their office at 866441J)143.
Madison: Four New Support Groups
BeSn  -  Outreach,  Inc.  Has  announced
the  establishment  of  four  new  support
groups  for  2004.  A  men's  comingrout
support group is forming and will begin
meeting in mid to late February. The pur-
pose of the group is to offer support to
men who are dealing with the realization
that  they  are  not heterosexual  and  how
that  affects  their  everyday  Hves  and  to
suppoll those people previously or cur-
rently in same sex relationships.

A second men's group, Gay Cireles, is
an    eight-week    program    beginning
February 10 that will bring men together
to explore the unique challenges of being
gay and cover such topics as growing up,
coming out, sexuality; AIDS, homopho-
bia and love and relationships. For more
information about the men's groups call
im at 6o8-255-8582.                                9



WISCONSIN'S
ENTERTAmnmNT  SouRCE !

OUR llTH YEAR!

NEWS  AND

INDIVIDUAL & COUPLE THERAPY
Alcoholism

Substance abuse
Depression/
I.oneliness

Lew Se]flesteem
Fear of Intimacy
Anonymous Sex

ACOA Issues

Experi#±censed
Reimburmble
DayHfiov±ning

Affordable

Co-Dependency Issues
Childhood Abue,
AIDSAnxiety

Ml99Wl9conglncoutlneutalplug
Sat., 5e6®uaev 7  -1opm

CZLcketg:  $10  4\duarice  $12  aLt  the  dook
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~  74lexlg St.  games ~
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ANZ>  MANY  MORS3!

For  Rules,  entry  Fee  info  elo,  call
847-757-8067

Zfi's Historic west Thatepr
405 W. Walnut, Downtown, Green Bay .  (920) 435.1057
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SUNDANCE CIIANNEL PREMIERES"THE GIFT" ON FEBRUARY 2ND

w#¥g=ldes*an::±4al#;Thri:?n#unwmdb#%a:o#:
broadcast pemiere on the Sundance Channel Monday, Febniary 2, at
11 pin.   Directed by IImise H0gady this keenly observed docLimen-
taly looks at a disfult]ing new trend in the AIDS chsis: the tlamoriza-
tionofunprotectodsexandthedecisionbyalngelypost-AIDSgener-
ation Of gry men to deliberately court ITV infection.

Throughtheprismoftwoyoungmen'sstories,Hogar[hprofilesand
describes the paths that led each to seek "the or" of ADS; their sto-
ties are juxtaposed with those of four men in an IITV support group
inlusAngeles.AlsofcaturedisWaltOdets,AIDSactivist,authorand
psycholodst, who discusses the failings of AIDS prevention efforts
in  the  gay  community  and  the  trends  that  have  fueled  the  recent
increase in HV infection ra(es.

The Gift was wirmer of the Best Documentary Award at the 2003
NewFestINew York Lesbian and Gay  Film Festival  and the  Santa
Bafoara lesbian & Gay Film Festival and the Audience Award at Q!
Film  Festival  inJakarta(Indonesia).  The  film  was  selected  as  the
"Critics Choice" in the New York Timesand touted by Chicagosun

Times'RIchard Roper as the movie that "people need to see."
ThefilmiscurrentlybeingusedincuTriculumandasateachingtool

by  educators  at  institutions  and  AIDS  organizations  worldwide,
includingJohns  Hopkins University,

"The film allows people to discuss behavior they would nomially

deny or at best sheepishly admit," said Steven Tiemey, director of
HV Prevention for the City and Countyof San Francisco.

The Gift will be presented on the Sundance Channel as par( of an
eveningOfdocLrmentaryprogrammingKNOWmv/AIDSthatseeks
to eradicate ignorance about mv/AIDS.   Sundance whl show the
film three more times in February on the 7th at 3:roam, the 12th at
3:05an and the 22nd at  12:30am.   After its one-month sneak pre-
view on Sundance, the film will roll out in theaters in selected cities
and screen for public fonms nationwide.   For more information, go
to wwwthegivdocumentary.oig.

94 PF}oDUCTloNS
PRESENTS:

THE
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Saturday, January 24@ Oz  .  Wausau

Holly  Hot  Damn  ~ m! 6ay WI U!ofl zoo4

Katrina  Robem  ~ m! Gay Wau!au U!ofl zoo}
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We now have a
fantastic selection
of over 3cO Gay
VHS & DVD titles.

Stop in soon.
You'll be GLAD you did!

IIesbians are invited to enjoy an evening of board games and
trivia  with  the  start  of the  ``Winter  Boardom"  group  Friday,
January   30,   at  7:30  p.in.,   at  the   OutReach   offices,' 6cO
VIlliamson St. For more infomation, please contact Nikld at
608-345-5790 or via email at inalablover @ds.net.

OutReach, Inc. Is also collaborating with Hospice Care hc. to
offer  a free,  seven-week grief support group  specifically  for
those who identify with the I.GBI` colnmunity. Although there
is no charge to attend, preregistration is required.
JenniferNehlsofHospicecare,andKathyZiegartofOutReach

will join bereavement counselor Chris Rode as co-facilitators.
The seven-week series will be held on Tuesday evenings from 6
- 8 PM February 3 through March 16, at the OutReach offices.
For more information or to retister, please call Chris Rode at
608-327-7149 or by e-mail at .
Madison:   Civil  Mandage  Equality  Town  Hall  Meeting
planned - Action Wisconsin, in collaboration with many nation-
al, state and local Wisconsin LGBT organizations, will hold a
town   hall   meeting   on   civil   marriage   equality,   Thursday,
February 12 from 7-9 PM here at the Orpheum Theatre as part
of  national   Freedom  to  Many  Week.  National  cosponsors
include the American Civil hiberties Union, the Human Rights
Campaign, the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, Lambda
IIegal, and the Gay and Leshian Alliance Against Defamation.
Throughout the state and the country the LGBT community is

facing a fierce backlash against the civil rights progress seen in
2003. On a national level, members of Congress are organizing
to ban civil marriage and other foms of same-sex relationship
recognition.  In  wisconsin,  an  attempt  to  override  Governor
Ifoyle'svetoofthesocalledDefenseofMarriageAct,falledby
one vote in November, 2003.

``This meeting will bring together the I.GET community and

allies in a way that hasn't been seen in the state", AW Executive
Ihiector Chris Ott said. "We hope to ignite people in a grassroots
effort to figh( for civil marriage equality in the state."
The event will feature updates on the national and state fights
against anti-LGBT constrfutional amendments, personal stories
from same-sex couples about the effects of marriage discrimi-
nation, and time for questions and Comments. For more infor-
mation, contact Action Wisconsin at  or 866441-0143.

Madison: Pecan Endorses Dean - State Representative Mark

//

Anonymous HIV
Antibody Tests

Monday & Tuesday  6-8:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S CLINIC
STD Diagnosis & Treament Tuesdays 618:30 pin . Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY  INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for information and appointments

visit our website at www.bestd.org

Pocan @-Madison) has endorsed Governor Howard Dean, MD,
for President, citing Dean as the best opportunity to elect a pro-
gressive to the White House. Pocan is also small business owner,
uliion member and environmentalist. As a leader in Wisconsin's
IJJBT commuliity, he has worked for years to protect the rights
and freedoms of all Wisconshites, regardless of their sexual ori-
entation.

"Mark  Pocan  is  one  of the  true  progressive  leaders  in  the

Assembly caucus, and we're proud to have him supporting our
grassroots campaign. He has shown the way on issues as diverse
as civil rights to the environment to small businesses, and this
important experience will be an important asset to our effort in
Wisconsin," Dean's wisconsin State Director Mike Tate said.

MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee:  Take  Back  Our  Nation"  Event  Planned  -
Equality Knocks, a project of the Center Advocates, whose mis-
sion promotes I.GBT equality and identifies mainstream allies,
will  sponsor "Take Back Our Nation" January 31, from 6:30-
8:cO PM at Out NAbout,1st & Greenfield Aye. here. The event
that will feature appearances by Tammy Baldwin and the Bag
Boyz, camco performances from The Vagina Monologues and
updates from Equality Knocks coordinator, Saad Akbar Khan.
Appetizers will be provided  and a cash bar will be available.
Admission is free for those who register to vote.  Guests must be
21 to enter.



GreenBayCommurityTheater,inassociationwithArketype,willpresentBADSEEDbyMaxwen
Anderson, February 11 -21, 2004.   Performances are Tuesday -Saturday evenings at 7:30 pin with
Saturday and Sunday matinees at 4:cO pin at Green Bay Cominunity Theater,  122 North Chestnut
Avenue, Green Bay. Tickets are $14 and can be purchased by calling the box office at  920.435.63cO.

AspecialperformanceonFebluary17thisafundraiserforActionWisconsin,theadvacacyandedu-
cational organization for the GLBT community.   $5.co of every ticket sold for the 2/17/04 perform-
ance will go to Action Wiscousin to continue their mission.

BAD SEED is a dramatization of Wiimam March's novel about a giv who knows what she wants and
when someone gets in her way, she takes care of them. Pemanently.   tittle Rhoda Perma[k aHlen
Steinbrinck, Green Bay) is the perfect eight-yearold;  she is intelligent weu mannered and polite to her
elders.SheisthedarlingOfherfatherq3rianWulff,GreenBay),andtheneighbors(MattMaloney,Green
Bay and hicille Bresky, Depere).  When one of her schoolmates dies mysteriously on a class pichc, her
school teacher (Mary Reynolds, Green Bay) and the dead boy's palents (AIlison Blackbun, Two Rivers
and Jason lalureme, Green Bay) implicate Rhoda in the death.  A flash fire kills the super of her apart-
ment building (Jim Edwards, Green Bay) after he becomes suspicious of Rhoda's involvement.

Meanwhile Rhoda's mother, Christine qrene Kokkinas, Green Bay), beggivs to suspect there is a dark
familysecretthatcomectshertothesemysteriousdeaths.Herfather@rianSorelisen,Appleton)triesto
assure her, perfuaps a little too strenuously, that her suspicious are groundless and that children are inca-

pable of comultting evil.  The play is a chilling psycholoScal thriller seen through the eyes of the moth-
er who discovers, along with the audience, Rhoda's murderous ways, while the rest of the community is
blinded by the tittle Srl's chain.   The play is an edgeof-your-seat suspenseful evening of wicked fun.
Thorn Yamal,  Executive  Director of GBCT is directing.   Production design is by willie  Sabel  and
Travis  Iindbergh  is  the  costumer.   L.  Douglas  Pine  is  stage-managivg with  the  assistance  if Jacob
Bressers. Opening right patrons are invited to a free reception hosted by T"etown
Brewery and Fox 11 after the performance on February 11, 2004.

GBCT win partner with Wiscousin Public Radio for a special fundraising performance on February
15 at 4:00 PM.   $5.00 of every ticket sold at that perfomance will go to wisconsin Public Radio.

IN chaR NEws:
Glten Bay: Rainlrow Over Wisconsin

Seeks Cosponsors for Pride Picnic - At
its Annual Meeting January  12, Rainbow
Over   Wisconsin,   Inc.   announced   the
organization is seeking cosponsors to pror
duce,  promote  and  staff  armual  summer

pride   event.   Community   organizations
from   throughout   norlheastem   and   east
central Wisconsin win be invited to attend
an open meeting on March 8, according to
ROW President Mark Mariucei.  The pic-
nic will be held Saturday, July 10 at Green
Isle Park in suburban AIIouez.

The  board  also voted  to  accept Action
Wisconsin's  invitation   to  cosponsor   its
February 12 statewide Town Hall Meeting
on civil malTiage equality at the Orpheum
Theatre  in  Madison.     By  accepting  the
invitation,  ROW joined  numerous  other
national    and    state    nonprofit    groups
cosponsoring the educational event.
ROW also elected new officers and board

members at the meeting.   Mariucci, Dean
Dayton and Mark Lemmert were reelect-
ed   as   the   charitable  group's   President,
Vice President and Treasurer respectively.
Mike  Fitzpatrick  was  elected  as  ROW's

Secretary.  Donovan Weiss and Tndd West
were also elected to the board.

Mflwaukee:  ARCW  Granted  $13
Minion        To        Tackle        Chronic
Home]e§sness - ARCW has been award-
ed a new 3-year,  $1.3 million grant from
the US Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD).

ARCW's  program,  Stopping  Cyclieal
Homelessness   among   Infected   Persons
(ScrHP), win provide intensified housing
assistance   and   support   services  to   100

people with IIIV/AIDS each year for the
next  three  years.    In  particular,  this  pro-

gram  will  focus  on  serving  people  with
HIV/AIDS   who   have   been   recently
released from correct ional institutions.The

grant will  allow ARCW to hire four new
housing   staff  to   support   people   with
ITV/AIDS who are chronically homeless
to overcome their barriers to accessing and
maintaining housing.   Services funded by
the grant whl include housing counseling
and case management, rent assistance, res-
idential  housing  thl.ough  the  Wisconsin
House,  medical  care,  dental  care,  mental
health  therapy,  and  food  and  nurritional
services.  rlTie program will be available toa SAGE/

MILWAUKEE
(SeniorAction  jn a Gay Environment)
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P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, Wl  53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, fmacial, housing,
employment, pelsonal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice mail box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two,

Phone: (414) 224-0517
w\^/w.sagemilwaukee.erg
email@sagemilwaukee.erg
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Terri  lost

people    with    HIV/AIDS    throughout
wisconsin.
This new grant is part of IIUD's Housing
Opportunities   for   People   with   AIDS
(HOPWA) program and has been desig-
nated   a   Special   Project   of   National
Significance.  ARCW's new SCIHP pro-
gram joins the agency's HaRTSS intensi-
fied housing case management program,
as   the   organization's   second   Special
Project  of  National  Significance.     In  a
review  of HUD  records,  it  appears  that
ARCW   is   the   only   community-based
organization in the United States with t\ro
Special  Project  of National  Significance
grants.   According  to Associate  Director
Mike Gifford, ARCW's ability to win this
award  is  a  testament  to  the  outstanding
work of the agency's housing staff and the
efforts of all of the client and patient serv-
ices staff statewide.  "The professionalism
of our staff, the compassion of our assis-
tance  and  the  outcomes  of our  work  on
behalf of people  with  IHV/AIDS  come
through strongly in our grant applications
and make us a natural and effective choice
to  do  the  hard  work  of AIDS  housing."
Gifford said.------I
Movieland & found
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Reynolds reportedly became aware of the published story and
Capitol staffers noted an apparent deletion of information from
the  Senator's  official  calendar for  the  date  of his  conference
attendance,   a   possible   violation   of  Senate   ethics   rules.
Following an investigation of the facts, Action wisconsin issued
a press release in December demanding Senate majority leader
Mary Panzer investigate the incident, and offered a series of vio-
lent and virulently anti-gay comments made at the conference
obtained from a compact audio disc sold to the organization by
Civadal.

Media scrutiny followed until Reynolds finally admitted being
present `Tor about a half an hour' to Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel
political writers Gary Spivak and Dan Bice, according to their
January  14  column.  Reynolds  also  claimed  he  "didn't  know
much atrout wisconsin Christians United" but could not explain
how  that  was  possible  when  his  printing  business  publishes
WCU's anti-gay pamphlets. IN Step staffers' reports about the
length of the senator's conference attendance also sharply dis-
agreed with Reynolds' admission to the mainstream press.

Aedon Wisconsin's Chris Ott also begged to differ. `Today's
revelation brings the Wisconsin Republican Party's turn to the
hard right into crystal clear focus. We have long maintained that
initiatives like the soon-to-be introduced anti-gay state constitu-
tional amendment are rooted in ugly prejudices and unfounded
fears about lesbian and gay people.  Reynolds' affiliation with
this conference raises serious questions about the real nature of
this harsh agenda." Ott said in a January 14 press release.
However some of the more devout on On's "hard right" appear

to have trouble with Reynolds as well. In another Spivak & Bice
column  earlier  this  month,  Reynolds  reportedly  had  trouble
explaining why he had decided to send out Chrismas cards featur-
ing a manger scene that replaced Mary, Joseph, shepherds, Marl
and angels with pictures of the senator, his wife and chfldren.  The
bizane holiday greeting was acoompanied by a letter suggesting
recipients play a game of ``Where's Waldo" with the card.

Spivak and Bice also wrote that Reynolds had to look up the
word  "sacrilegious"  in  the  dictionary  before  answering  their
question about the possible offensiveness of the card to devout
Crmstians  who  consider  both  the  Christmas  holiday  and  the
story of the birth of Jesus t`ro of the most sacred tenets of their
faith. "I don't think I'm disrespectful toward anything religious
or pious," Reynolds said af(er reading the definition.

Kick off the new year with Tribal Pleasures, a sweatbomb of a
mix CD by New York tribal masters T-Pro and Angel C. Serving
their unique brand of Afro-Iatin house tracks, the two DJs bring
home  the fever and flavor of legendary gay latino parties like
New York's Milk and Cuchifrito and L.A.'s Circus and Arena.

T-Pro - Nuyorican T-Pro is best known for starting the New
York  City  tribalism  scene.  Mixing  Afro,  Latin,  and  house
beats  together,  he  gained  a  loyal  following  at  his  now-leg-
endary party Milk (celebrating its tenth anniversary this win-
ter).    The  Milk  crowd  followed  him  to  his  curt.ent  venture,
Cuchifrito  at  SBNY (Splash  Bar New York). T-Pro  has also
DJed  at  Exit, The World,  Sound  Factory,  Krash,  Limelight,
Tunnel,  Cafe  Con  Leche,  VIBE  magazine's  Hotboyz  Pride
parties (with  Li'l  Kim  and  Mary  J.  Blige),  and various  spots
around the world. He is also a respected studio producer, hav-
ing  done  tribal  house  remixes  for  dance  artists  Todd  Terry,
Mike Cruz, Norty Cotto, Ultra Nat6, and Johanna; and hip-hop
remixes  for     the  likes  of  Erie  8   and   KRS-One.     More:
http://www.tpartygroup.com/

Angel C - Mexi-Rican DJ Angel C created a name for himself
in I.os Angeles, where for over ten years he brought his own
flavor of heavily percussive Latin house and hip-hop beats to
major  Latin  clubs  like  Circus  and Arena,  as  well  as  Rage,

Michelle's XXX, The Factory (with Manny Lehman), Temple
(with Eddie X), and The Palace.   He also deejayed hot parties
for Madonna, Easy I., Dennis Rodman and Carmen Electra,
the creators of "South Park," and, for the last six years, L.A.'s
Gay Pride events in both I.ong Beach  and West Hollywood.
After an unplanned move to New York during Gay Pride 2002,
he  landed  his  first  Manhattan  DJ  gig,  spinning    for  Junior
Vasquez'  massive  Gay  Pride  party  at  Exit. Angel went  on  to
open    Junior's    biggest    parties,     including    Halloween,
Thanksgiving, and ha Vasquez' birthday. When not deejaying
for   thousands,  Angel   can   be   found   behind   his   desk   at
Jellybean Recordings, where he is the Director of 12"  Sales.

Artist:                        Various / T-Pro & Angel C
Album Title:             Tribal P]easures

(Mixed by NYC Thib&l Masters T-Pro & Angel C)
Genre :                        Dance/TTibal House
I.abel :                         Jellybean/Sony Discos
Streetdate:                January 13, 2004

Tribal  Pleasures  is  a  double-CD  set;  one  disc  mixed,  one
unmixed making this a great set for dancers and DJs (bedroom
or big room) alike.  Both discs also contain unreleased tracks
by  Marco  Polo  Cecerc,  Marcelo  Castelli,  Blaze,  and  Mike
Macaluso,  as  well  as  a  handful  of T-Pro  and  Angel's  own
"TAngle" remixes and edits, done expressly for this album.

CD REVIEWS . CD REVIEWS . CD REVIEWS . CD REVIEWS . CD REVIEWS
Art Goid . Space Under Sun

GOLD 18 RECORDS INC.
Reminiscent of Pink's debut album, over

techno   with   nothing   but   bitter   lyrics.
Unlike  Pink  there  is  no  feeling  behind
Gold's lyrics. Gold has a great voice much
like the suave crooner of old.  Now if Gold
could get ride of the over bearing beats and
techno effects I would be happy.

If the whole album was like track # 7
proves that Gold does have the ability of a
great singer with out all the technical hype.

He 's on My Team is going to be the next
great drag queen performance number, Do
you Wzzut To H..rf is a good remix as far as
remixes go.  I  foresee  Go]J  rloing well  in
the club with good vid.  is.

Ami Difranco . Educated Guess
RIGHTEOUS BABE MUSIC

Raw, clean & ever refreshing. Tired of all
the dance music that sounds the same with
over    bearing    base    lines?    Try   Ami
Defranco's Educated Guess. This  is not a
CD you throw in the player because it is to
quite. This is one that you put on the head-
phones laydowlL  close our eyes and think.

Defranco did it au this time around. She
wrote  the  music,  sang  lead  and  backup
vocals, recorded it herself and produced it.

I  hate  to  compare  but  if you  like  the
Indigo    Girls    and    Melissa    Ethridge
Defranco win blow you  away. The  inter-
mittent  poetry  through  out  the  od  is  a
refreshing treat.

Missy Elliot . This is Not A Test
ELEKTRA MUSIC

Well what  is  there  really  to  say...  Elliot
looks marvelous and is sounding even bet-
ter. With her poinent themes and edgy top-
ics (my favorite being toyz).
The list of guest on this album is the who's

who of the  hip hop world and only  Elliot
could pull in that many favors, An unusu-
ally  long  cd  this  one  will  not  disappoint
anyone let alone fans. Buy it cherish it and

get funky to it.
I could do without the language, it is not

nessecary  to the album or any of the songs.
We  all  know  that  Elloit  is not  a  gangster
trash  artist  so  the  language  is  fooling  no
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Wrfuesday, Jam 21

Chippewa Vuney I.GRT Center a3au aaire)
A discussion of New Year's resolutions for
members, supporters and allies.  Board mem-
bers will usten to your suggestions 7-9 pin:
510 So. Farwell St.
Hamony Cafe (Appleton) Adult essay con-
test,  hosted  by  Scott  Peeples  and  Andrea
Kaus, 6 pin
SID Specialists free syphilis & HV testing,
Fluid, 10pm-lam

Friday, Jar. 23
Hamony    Cafe    (124    N.    Oneida    St.,
Appleton)  Grand  Opening  Celebration,
speakers & entertainment,   5-11 pin. RSVP
required (920) 734-CAFE

Saturday, Jam. 24
Chippewa Valley lfiBI' Cienter a3au Claire,
510 S. FarwelJ St.)  Sat. Night at the Movies
-  "Soldiers Girl"    Audrisstion & popcon\
FREE. Doors apen 7:45, movie at 8.
Madison  SPRAWIJ's    Womyn's  Dance  &

AIl-Girl      Gathering      -      January
Snowlhn!   -  7:30-Mid.  Civic  Center
quarquee Room)
Oz(Wausau)MissGaywausauusoIA
2004,   10:30  pin.   Starring  Holly   Hot
Damn,  Katrina  Roberts,  Elsie  Bovine,
Miami   Richards'   (a   Katrina   Kaye

Proinchiction)FM0KatrinaKaye(92q)435-
4107
S'ID Specialists free syphilis & ITV testing,
CTh 219, wh, 10pm-lam

Monday, Jar 26
Boulevard  TTheatre   04flw)  Poez7)/   Wfroe
Sham, fundralser, 7 pin (one night only)  FMI

(414) 744-5757
Wednesday, Jam 28

Harmony Cafe (Appleton) Book dub - Love
dy Tbni Morrison, 7 pin discussion
S'ID Specialists free syphiHs & HV testing,
try's, mu„ 10pm-lan

Friday, Jar 30
Harmony  Cafe  (Appleton)  Johnny  OKay,
Christian Ska band, 7 pin

Saturtry, Jar 31
Club 94 No. (Kenosha) Mr. Vvlsconsin dub
2cO4   Contest,10:45   showtime,   sO  cover.
FRill contact Scott club94northfurahoo.com

(262) 605un
Za's   rfistoric  West  Theater  (Green   Bay)

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR NOT FOR PROFIT

ORGANIZAHONS & CLUBS!

Get us a listing of upcom-
ing events and meetings
BY OUR DEADLINE

and we will run it for you!

Questlonline.com
fax 920-433-0789

Elsie  Bovine  Beneft  Show  -  Miss  WI
UsofA Classic,  10::30  showtine;  se  cover
(all door proceeds go to helping Elsie go to
nationals)

W-y, Feb. 4
Hamony Cafe (Appleton) Democratic pri-
mary primer - moderated discussion w/ reps
oofeachoftheDemocraticpresidentia]candi-
disais7pm
S'ID Specialists free syphilis & ITV testing,
Hariror Room, 1qulan

Friday, Fch 6
Harmony   Cafe   (Appleton)   Dn]mmingg
Circle,  7  pin     wwwrfocol.ore/hamonv-cafe-

Saturday, Feb. 7
ARCW'sHaveAHeartDinner&AiicfroDn
(Green  Bay)  to be  held  at  Lambeau  Field
(check w/ ARCW for tickets, reservations &
other info)
Za's  Historic  Vvest  Theater  (Green   Bay)
Miss  Wisconsin  Continental  Phls;  $10
advance,$12atdoor.StarfugEmurnlusion,n,
Alexis St.  James & many  more!  For niles,
entry fee info, ctc. (847) 757-8067

Wednesday, Fth 11
Ha[mony   Cafe   (Appleton)   Celia,   singer,
songwhtep actress, storytellel; dancer & pro-
ducer playing a variety Of musical styles: aLt-

Sde7ndrfu#sodatdmnnd
2oo4 W9 eoutineutal

Z>¢utmg
AIt.ss  No.eke.n Wl eon€i^.^ea\l

Sat., §chuqu 28 @ qt.he Jlistovic ")eat . e®een 7Squ

MLes  Aitadlson eo^¢.^.^eall
Sam., fuaecl` 7 @ elul Majestie . Madlgon

MLss wAiw€aL. eon.i^.^eal
Sat., March 13  @ Oz . Zoaugau

Aft.es  K.nosha eout.n.heal
Sat.,  fuaech Z7 @ 94 Not.h . Keno§hal

MLss  Mil"ALuk.. eo^eL^.^sal
qtl`up., 74prll 1 @ C3lul 2-1-9 .  MilM,t^kee

M.ss a...^ Zsqu eons.^.^.all
Sat., 74ptll 17 @ Napahese . e®een Bqu

Miss a..a" eL€\ eo^u^.utai
Czhu®., 74peil 29 @ eac3a8e .  Mtlmalukee

Check-in  is 9:00
Interview will be held promptly at 9:30

Show at 10:30
Entry fee is $100

Winner and lst Alternate move on to the
State Pageant June 12

CATEGORIES:
White Presentation (not judged)

Group Interview . Swimsuit . Talent
Evening Gown . On-Stage Question

Prize: Exclusive Continental Crown, Sash &
State Entry fee waived for winner and lst

Altemate

Information, Rules  and contestant packets
available. Call 920-832-0492 or 847-757-8067.

Alex.. S.. 9am.a
fo4igg ")1 eontineutal 2oo3

Zfi'sllistorfuWestThater
405 W. Walnut, Downtown, Green Bay .  (920) 435.1057
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WlscondnlNsteptoptdishELallssueJanuary30
Milwaukee - Wiscmsin IN Step, the sfate's longest-running

IGErr newapaper, will cease pubhication fouowing a farewell
issue January 30, acording to publisher Bill Attewell. The final
issue will also mark the paper's 20th anniversary, and will fca-
tue a refropechve of the state's gay community over the last
two decades.

`Tersonal bumout, not finances" is the primary reason for the

paper's  closure,  according  to Atteweu.  "I  literally  could  not
bring myself to go into the office to finish it," Attewell said,
refering to the Ikember 3 issue that never hit the stands and
started nmors about the paper's future statewide.
While the paper is up for sale, Attewell doubted a serious offer
willemeigeinthenearfuture."Pubhishingthepaperisatremen-
dousamountofworkforMacDonald'swages,"Attewenadded,
citing recent roRT press startups such as Probe/Angel and G-
Street that lasted less than a year.

Founded in 1984 by Ron Geiman as a bar and entertairment
guide, Wiscousin IN Step quickly began adding editorial content
initscoverageoftheemerangAIDSepidemicinthestate'sgay
male communities.  Attewell bought the paper in the early 90's
andjointlypubhishedINStepandthelifestylemagazineQ-Voice
untl combining the two publications in 1998.
h  recent  years,  Wisoousin  IN  Step  became  regarded  at  the
state's gay "paper of record" by many around the state.  In addi-
tion to its many interviews with national political and entertain-
ment figures,  IN Step scooped the gay media nationwide by

scoring the first interview with Madison's Scott Evertz shortly
after he was appointed ``AIDS czar" by Bush administration.

The paper also had exclusive interviews with all major candi-
dates in 2002 gubernatorial election, with the exception of the
incumbent. The paper's resent coverage of the 2003 DOMA
debate  forced  the  right-wing  Finily  Research  Center  of
Wisconsin QRD to substantiauy revise their anti-gay `falking
points" on the issue after a column exposed numerous mischar-
acterizatious and falsehoods in the FRI's rhetoric.

6Etv¥v=sem¥:.nE5:-:#J:gsGfy:FjfiLEi:
WtstAIIis-First-temRepuuncanStateSenatorTomReynolds

has spent his inaugural year in office offending not only many in
the  LGBT community  but  many  in  his  Christian  RIght  con-
stituency as wen.
Notsatisfiedafterbeingthwartedbyhisparty'sleadershipfrom

introducingananti-gayDOMAbiuashisveryfirstpicoeofleg-
islationduringthemiddleofthestate'sbudgetcrisislastSpring,
Reynolds decided to attend Wisconsin airistian United (WCU)
"Pastor"  Ralph  Ovadal's  "First  lnternational  Conference  on

Homo-Fascism" reportedly held at an undisclosed evangelical
church in Milwaukee last October.  After Ovadal bragged about
snagBng "a state senator" for his poorly-attended, secret con-
ferenceontheWCUwebsite,oneoftheextrenristgroup'sinsid-
ers allegedly tipped staffers at wisconsin IN Step. The paper
subsequently printed that the notable attendee was Reynolds.

country,  bluegrass  &  `rorld  beat,  7  pin.
~.cehiaouline.com
STD Specialists free s)philis & ITV testing,
94 North (Kenoshdy 10pm-lan

Ftry, Fch i3
Thrmony Cafe (Appleton) Gary lm Show
Olvis inpersonatoer), 7:30 pin

Saturtry, Fth 14 - VIlentirds Day
Za's  Historic  lhfest  Theater  (Green  Bay)
Valentine Show, 11 pin 010 COVER) fea-
fuuring Aleris St. James, Emur nluzion, C.C.
Domino,DeeDeeWinters,IIollyIIotDamn,
Tammy   Fas,   Kelli   to   Klein,   Brandon,
Katrina     Kaye,     CoCo     Channel     (FC
HHammond)+SpecialAppearances

wctincsday, Fch 18
S'ID Specialists free s)phills & ITV testing,
Frdlrdl0pm-lam

Thursday, Fch 19
Boulevard  Theatre  04ilw)   Wbjltry  rtyr
Godef  opens  this  evening  and  runs  thru
MMarch7.FMI(414)744-5757

Saturtry, Fch 21
aubMqjesticquadison)Incapjunedonwith
Scrawl, the I+:sbian Health Talk Fbrce, and
Club Majestic, stage a Drag King Show (see
news story this issue Of gleesf)
STD Specialists free syphilis & lITV testing,

Club 219, 10pm-lam
Wednesday, Feb. 25

S'ID Specialists free syphilis & IITV testing,
Wndy's, 10pm-lan

Madison's  OutReacll  New
Men's  Coming-Out  Group

A men's coming®ut suppor( group is
foming  under  the  auspices  of  Madison's
OutReach;  it will begiv  meeting in  mid to
late Februay.

The purpuse of the group is to offer sup-
por( to men who are dealing with the realiza-
tion that they are not heterosexual and how
that affects their everyday lives and to sup-

pon those people previously or currently in
sane sex relatiorLships.

The group will  identify and discuss the
stages of coming out and explore tapics such
as how to deal with family members, physical
and sexual safety, legal richts and dischmina-
tion, and apirituality, among others.

Theg[qupwillnmfortenweeks,withtwo
trainedvolunteersfarilitatingeachmeedng.

hutercsted?  Iirave a message for Jin (608)
255i}582 with corlfact info.

FoxvaueyLimousine„
Oal,,,,svpedali§ts===Servicesheei=T;gareas.

z3---r..jqF.iofthen'/
Wlsconsin'shrgestlimousinesanica...transrfution

The Official Limousine
the Green Bay Packers.App|et3n±oGnrdeednuBL::,as

?S      #
USS.3`as'%--ed.+Impchant

j'*/ ng
{S'

¥
.`g,i,

; ¥z

lgRE•--     0' #•-i£
ex+Za-+ i•)/,-/

w%

','./'     ,        ,
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en the occas;on ;s.

1-800-403-4626

LGBTGriofsu&ne#ptosfartat

rtyceQre, Inc. and OulReadi, Inc. are
chlaborating to offer a free, seven+hreek chef
sxppertg[o`papcificallyforthesewhoidend-

fywiththeLGEm(heTisfuJhfroer)cm
mmity.  kexpSstration is required.

ChrisRodeOfHapicechlewillcorfurilitate
the  g[oup  with  Jchnifer  t`lehls  and  Kathyfry"WewillallexperienoethedeathOfsome-

one close to us," explains Rode.  "Grief is a
natural and nomal response to loss.   It lasts
longer than most people exprty and we need
support.   often   support  which   is  different
from  what  family  or  ffiends  can  provide.
This group offers a safe and suppordve envi-
ronment  to  talk  about  grief-related  issues
with individuals who have similar lifestyles
and/or expndenes"

The sevenweek series will be held on
T\iesday  evenings  (6-8  pin)  Feb.  3  thni
Mach  16,  at  Madison's  OutReach  offices,
located    in    the    Gateway    Mall,    600
Winia- St.

FNI or to reSsteL contact Chris at (60ey
327-7149 or by  e-nil  at  chris.rode®has-
Dicocareincirom.
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Rainbow Families Wisl;onsin
Plans April 2-4 S|lring  Conlerence

Railibtw homilies Vvlisconsin's apring c"i-
ference,tobeheldtheweekendofApril24,wil
be  staged  on  the  University  Of  Wiscmsin-
Madisoncanpus(JFFriedickcchter).

Its purpose  is to gather for education,
advocacy,  support  and  enter(ainment  in  a
confemce   geared  spcifically   toward  the
GLEIT-led  family  and  prospective  parents.
Educators and allies are also  invited to dis-
cover how you can best support parents and
kids with this unique finily setting.

Workshops will include prospective fan-
ilies,  child   development,  finily  support,
political and advocaey.   Check this website
for    more    info:        htp://www.geocities.
com/hainbowfamilieswisconsin.

Lesbian-headed household Nina Beck and
Stacy Jolles with son, Seth (from Vemont)
will  keynote, among other speakers not yct
confined.  They were involved in the law-
suit that resulted in civil unions in Vemont.
Childcareandteenprogralnsalealsointhemix.

Hotel   reservations:  JF Friedrick   Center

(608)   231-1341   or   online   reservations
http://jffim.uwex.edu/irm/AccessTypeASP.
Group code is RFW.  A blcek of rooms will
be saved until March 4; so, it's `mcke reser-
vatious' time!   Rectstratious for the confer-
ence are due by March 25; regstration foms
can be found on the website.

Plans are also in the making for a summer
fun time  (dates  to be  detemined)  at Moon
Eleach Camp, St. Gennaine, WI.  FMO (715)
479no255.

Players Bar (La  Crosse) lo Host
Coulee  Region Humane Society

Benefit
Players Bar, 214 Main St., Ia Crosse, whl

host what's billed as a /ivc a.4edor on Sunday,
Feb. 29 (3 pin/doors open at 1:00) to be fol-
lowed by a dimer donated by the `whitetails'
immediately following the auction.

Auctioneers  will  be  WIZM®3's  Sam
Sfrong and Harold Geary.

last year's event raised $5200; the goal
is to trump last year's money.

Donation of items or aft certificates are
being   solicited.       Contributions   are   tax
deductible.     Contact  Judi  Alf  /  Volunteer,
6006 RIvercrest Iit. So., Le Crosse (608) 788-
9411 or the Coulee Redon Human Society,
911 Critter Ct., Onalaska (608) 7814014.

Compiledarrdi^ritienbyMikeFiapatrick

Introduction of Anti-Gay
Constitutional Amendment

EXpectedBinyaE|PfnofJanuary

Letislation that would codify the sec-
ond{lass citizenship of Wiscousin's gay
and lest)ion citizens in the state's founding
documentcanbeexpectedbymonth'send,
according to a front page story in January
11 edition of the Wiscousin State Journal
here.  Sen. Scott Fitzgerald a`-Juneau) and
Rep. Mark Gundnun (R-New Berlin), lead
sponsors of 2003's so-called "Defense of
Marriage Act" (DOMA) had eahier indi-
cated    their   plans    to    introduce    the
wisconsin Marriage Amendment, fonow-
ing the failure of the Assembly by a single
vote to override Governor Doyle's veto of
the  DOMA bill  last  November.  The bill
would define civil marriage as a heterosex-
ualronly insrfution.

In the Journal story, Fitzgerald hinted that
the  leSslation  would  be  introduced  fol-
lowingpassageofthejobcreationbillcur-
rently under consideration in a special ses-
sion  of  the   lectslature.  The  Assembly
passed that bill January 13.  According to
the  Senate  calendar,  the  joint  judiciary
committee   has   reser`ed        January   30

meetingdate,thatwouldpemitfast-track-
ing of the constitutional amendment bill.
FitzgeraldresulTectedhis"activistjudges"

rhetoric to justify the bin.  The Journal and-
cle also quoted  Rep.  Mike  Hudsch  a`-
Wes(  Salem) who claimed state  consrfu-
tional amendment was necessary to prevent
judges from  "leSslating from the bench."
Huebsch, who is best known in the I.GEIT
community  for  calling  openly-gay   Sen.
Tim Carpenter @-Milwaukee) `the queer
from the 5th" in a widelyrdistributed memo
several   years   ago,   also   predicted   the

amendment  would  pass  two  consecutive
Legivatus if intlnduced.

To become an amendment to the State
Constitution , the leSslation must pass t`ro
sucoessive sessions of the leSslature and
then by voters in a statewide referendum.
A  late  December  Badger  Pou  crowed
nearlythreequartersofthestate'sresidents
would vote for such an amendment.  The
amendmentcouldbepartoftheWisconsin
Constitution is as little as 18 months, and
could set the stage for a  Supreme  Court
review similar to Ctolorado's Amendment
2 decision in 1996.
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